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to draw your attention to the double application of the forceps.

This operation xvas first iritroduced by Scauzonli, ]nally years ago,

and revived by Williams. Williamns is very machi impressed with

lis suceess in this line. ln applying the forceps in first stcp, Wil-

liams appi)es the hiades with the pelvic curve looking ýtowards the

face of the child; where-as in the second manipulation it looks to-

wards the occiput in the usual way. You wvill first pass your hand

up into left segment 'of vagînia and locate -the posterior car., and

over this is applied the left blade. You then apply the riglit bMade

in a similar manner. Forceps is then lockcd. The saggital suture

niox occupies the riglit oblique diameter of the pelvis. Downward

traction is now made until the head is brought to the pelvic floor,

w'heu a rotatory motion is given to the forceps and occiput is ro-

tated to the right transverse, and later to oblique anterior. For-

ceps is n-ow removcd and re-applied in the usual manner -and de-

livery coinpleted. The vcry best results ýarc clainied for this

manipulation, and although wc have had several occipito pos-

terior in this vicinity this past three monthýs, we have treated these

ail by hand rotation, with the exception of one, which rotated into

holiow -of sacrum and was delivcred very successfully with face

to the pubes without any laceration. However, evcry practitioner

should familiarize himsclf with this manipulation, so that, should

occasion arise, lic will be equal to that oceasion. Williams, wh-o is

a rec-ognized authority on this subjeet, says: "By this mcthoýd I

have obtained most satisfactory resuits, and have been able to

deliver many womcu with cýase after the usual methods liad failcd.

Indeed, my experience lias been so satisfactory th-at I have ceased

to dread -occipitor posterior presentations, and now regard them

with equani'mity, feeling thatdelivery eau be s.afely effected -wher,

necessary."

THE MODIFIED SALICYLATE TREATMENT.

Bv WiTLIAM OSENBÂCII, M.D., INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

Since the introduction of salicylie aoid into the therapeutics of

rheumatism by Maclagan. there lias been quite some change in the

vicws as to the cansation of rheumatic conditions. Formerly wc

were tauglit to regard the disease as the resuit of an accumulation

of urie acid or lactic. acid in the system, and it was snpposcd that

that specifie effect of the salicylates was duc to their neutralizing

these substances and rcndcning thcm powerless to harm the tissues.


